[Modalities of mobilization and hematopoietic stem cells objectives in autologous transplantation: Guidelines from the Francophone Society of Bone Marrow Transplantation and Cellular Therapy (SFGM-TC)].
The modalities of mobilization of hematopoietic stem cells in autologous transplantation have evolved in recent years. The Francophone Society of Bone Marrow Transplantation and Cellular Therapy (SFGM-TC) organized the 9th hematopoietic stem cell transplantation clinical practices harmonization workshop series in September 2018 in Lille, France, to conduct a review of current practices of the society centers and of international recommendations. The cell dose objectives have been revised. The modalities of mobilization including the use of plerixafor have been specified allowing reaching the objectives of collection while limiting the number of apheresis. Collections failures have become exceptional.